
Renamo sabotages Rome accord
Â s January wore on. tt became depresstngly evl-

a\lsn1 that the leadershtp of the Renamo bandtts
was not takfng serlously the agreement tt had
stgned irx Rome with the Mozambtcan governrnent
on I December.

Under the agreernent Zlmbabwean forces operat-
ing ln Mozambique are restrlcted to the rall cor-
rtdors linking Ztmbabwe to the ports of Maputo and
Belra. In return. Renamo gave an undertaking to
cease all attacks agafist the two corddors.

But the bandtt ratds, parttcularly lnto the Belra
Corrtdor. dtd not stop. While attacks ln December
might have been explalned by dlfftcultles ln Renamo
communlcatlon, leadlng to failures to inform all
bandit groups of the Rome accord. the same excuse
could hardly hold for ratds ln January. (See the box
on the opposite page for details ofsuch attacks).

The Zimbabwe€Ìns completed their redeployment
into tÌte Beira and Llmpopo Corrtdors by 28 Decem-
ber. weil in advance of the 5 January deadltne set
by the agreement itself. But, accordlng to Col Clever
Chiramba. the commander of the Ztmbabwean for-
ces in the Beira Corridor. even when withdrawlng,
Zlmbabwean units had come under Renamo fire.

''When our troops were movlng out of combat
positions tn the Pungwe area. Renamo attacked
them, thus impeding the pace of the redeployment",

sald Col Chramba. 'Thls was not supposed to be
done ln terms of the Rome accord".

Accordhg to reports ln the Harare newspaper The
Herald" when the Rome agreement was signed,
there were less than I,OOO Zlmbabwean troops
statloned tn parts of Mozambtque outslde the two
corrtdors. The paper sald that Mozamblcan gar-
dsons had taken over from the Ztmbabweans at
Casa Banana. Marlngue, Fabrica. Machesse and
Cavalo, tn the northern parts of Manica and Sofala
provlnces. Most of these postttons had once been
Renamo camps. and there were fears that the ban-
dtts mlght now try to retake them.

"I\e Zlrnbabweans were partlcularly annoyed
when Renamo attempted to sabotage the Beira-Zim-
babwe railway twice in the first week of January:
there could be no more blatant dlsregard for the
Rome agreement. Furtherrnore. the Zimbabwean
arÍny was convinced that these actions were
deliberately ordered by the top Renamo leadership.

Col Chiramba said that Renamo radio messages.
intercepted by Zlmbabwean milltary intelltgence.
showed that Renamo's corÌunander-in-ch ief, Afonso
Dhlakama, had personally ordered attacks not orúy
against economic targets in the corridot such as
the railway. but also against Zlmbabwean troops.
He thought this might be an attempt to provoke

. . ' : ' : ' : : : ' : ' : ' ' . ' ' : .
Peace nemains::number one, priority - Chissano

Prestdent,, Chissano pledged
on 4 JúuaÍ), that efforts to
achleve peace wouÌd remalÍ*,
the top priority for the MoâÍI.
bhan governmént tn, i99 l' ,

Speaking a[ the traditÍonal
Nerry ,Yearr,reèepUon,., ofÏered'ri to
the dÍplomatlc coÍps. MrCh.is-
sano sald: úatt, altho-ugb: :1990
would go down in hístory as
the year "trn whtch delegattons
o Í  ou r  government  and
Renamo met for the flrst time
to discuss, mechanisms lead=
lng to an end to the war", the
wÍshes ofrthe people had,: not
yet becn satlsÍìed.

The  "pa r t i a l  ag reemenf "
stplned wttb Renamo, in Rnme
w4s 'Just the first step on the
road to a general ceasefre".

The approval in November of
a new, pÌuraìlst constltutlon

created,lt thÊ pÔsslbtltty,,,*for
g1eâtèr..',..,..,0ârtleipâftort.:,, : bÏ,
cltlzen5iì.:,:ln ',,,thÊ : 

f lfe: ôf the
couf-rtqrli; :,said:. the : President^
, T'tre polltical transforrna-

tlons.,, urrdeÍ, wa5ir. "rçflect
qualltatNc changes trr the e,r-
ercjse,,:oF democracy/ respect
for dlÍTertng potnts of view, and
the need to give equal oppor-
tunlties to all those who wtsh
to contribute in a p€aceful way
to ,  na t lona l  un t t y  and
Progrcssl':

He stressed that tìere was
now llno acceptable pretexli for
thç,, contbrued. destructton of
lives and:property, The condi-
tlong now exlsted,, for llfree
polit ical debate as to who
should govern the count-qy.

Mr Chìssano said that thÍs
year the Morzambtcan parlra-

ment wÍll pass, a, new.: electoral
law; The,' elections,, themselves
would be,heìd:at a date rlo be
announced at,i an,r opportune
momerttl'..

Mr: Chissano erpressed,,jolr
at the return of Afrtcan Natlon-
al Congress President Oliver
Tambo to South Afftca,:llto iead:
the struggle for justice and
democracXrfl after decades of
exile-

-We hope that marry more of
his feìlow countr)/men,,, will
soon be aìlowed lo leave crcle
and retum to South Africall, he
added, calli:eg on the Pretona
regime to remove rapÍdly the
rematn lng  obs tac les  to
negotiating a,, ,new constilu-
ttonal dispensatlon.
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Renamo's vlolatlons of the Rome agreement

The followtng ls a chronologtcal ltst of the
vtolattons of the Rome accord as reported tn the
Mozamblcan medla.

January 2: Renamo attacked Mozambtcan
troops at MotasEe. ln the Llmpopo corrtdor,
between the towns of Magude and Cholçrve. Tlvo
of the attackers dted. and two Mozamblcan sol-
dlers were tnJured.

January 2: Renamo attacked a vülage run by
the "Rosemary Koro" reltglous group in the
Maforga area of the Belra Corridor.

JanuÂr]' 2: Renamo ktdnapped eight people
at Selva on the Beira-Zimbabwe road. near the
Zlmbabwean border.

January 2: Flve bandtts attacked the small
town of Tlca on the Beira-Zimbabwe railway in
Sofala pro\rince, kidnapping three people, two of
whom were later murdered.

January 3: Renamo killed six people in an
attack on the Cherlngoma centre for displaced
people ln Dondo district. The centre is ln the
Beira corridor. within a stone's throw of the
Beira-Zimbabwe pipeline.

Januarrt 3: Bandits blew up part of the Beira-
Zlmbabwe railway at Muda. 74 kjlometres west
of Beira. One person was killed in this tnctdent.
Damage to the track was not serious, and took
rail workers four hours to repair.

January  4 :  Band i ts .  p robab ly  the  same
Renamo group reponsible for the Muda attack,
blew up the railway at Mafamblsse. This time it
only took MozambÍque Raiiways 45 minutes to
reopen the line to traffìc.

January 4: Renamo attacked a supermarket,
a shop. two restaurants. and the social centre
of the Beira football club. all on the outsklrts of
Beira. and located beside the main Beira-Zim-
babwe road. As they returned to their base. the
raiders were intercepted by Mozambican troops.
and in the ensuing clash. at an area ìsrown as
Slx Mtle. two bandits were killed.

January 4: Renamo attacked the 7 April
agricuitural cooperative in the Beira Corridor,
burning down several houses and destroying a
tractor. The raÍders left behind photographs of
the Renamo leader. Afonso Dhlakama. and a
message Justlryhq attacks on the Beira Cor-

rldor. on the grounds that the Ztmbabweans had
not redeployed all thetr troops (a claim strongly
dented by Ztmbabwe).

January !l: Armed men, thought to be mem-
bers of Renamo. but weartng unforms of the
Mozamblcan arrny, attacked the suburb of
NhaconJo. on the outsklrts of Betra. They
serlousÌy lnJured one person. kfdnapped an un-
liclown number of others, and looted property
from two fam[ies.

Januar5r 5: Renamo kllled two people and
wounded seven others ln an attack against a
tractor in Ì{hamatÂlda district. The tractorwas
travelling on the Inchope-Gorongosa road. part
of which ls inside the Beira corrldor, and part

ou ts ide .  The t rac to r .  wh ich  was severe ly
damaged. belonged to a private farmer and was
carrying woodcutters.

January 6: Renamo attacked the viÌlage of
Mutua in the Beira corrÍdor. klUng one person.
They burnt down nine houses and looted a
further 17.

Januar5r 7: Renamo attacked an outlying sub-
urb of the clty of Chlmolo. capital of Manica
province. killÍng one person and liddnapping five
others.

January 8: Renamo wounded three people in
an ambush agatrÌst a vehicle belongtng to the
prtvate company "OrganDações Vumba" travell-
ing along the Beira Corridor from Manica to
Beira.

January 10: Renamo wounded lour timber
workers in an attack on the road from Inchope
in the Beira Corrridor to Gorongosa. The attack
took place about four kilometres lrom the In-
chope crossroads. and it is not enürely clear
whether the e.ract spot of the ambush is just

inside or just outside the technical delìnition of
the corridor.

Januar5r l1: Renamo killed four peopie and
wounded ten others in an ambush against a
tnrck travelling along the BeÍra-Zlmbabwe road
in Dondo district. The truck, belonglng to the
private company "Moçambique Florestal", had
been routinely transporting workers to their
iobs .

Zimbabwean forces into moúng outside the corridor
in hot pursuit  of the bandits.

Mozambique and Zimbabwe took thelr com-
plaints about Renamo violations to the internation-
a l  Jo in t  Verúcat ion  Commiss ion  [wc ]  tha t  i s
monjtoring implementation of the Rome accord.

Given ltaly's role as mediator. the wc is chaired
by the Italtan ambassador to Maputo. Manfredo di
Camerana. Sit t ing on the Commission are repre-

sentatives of Mozambique, Renamo and Zlmbabwe,
and of eight other countries - the Urúted States.
Soviet Union. Brltain, France, Congo, Zarnbía,
Kenya and Portugal.

Invcsügation of the complaints proceeded slowly.
By 1O January. the mil i tary sub-commision of the

"rvc had looked into three of them. That day the;vc

issued a statement announcing that Renamo was
"most probably" responsible tor aÌ l  three incidents.
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In the case of a clash at Motasse in the Limpopo
Corridor on 2 January, the wc statement sald that
"the nature and strength of the attack. and the
well-coordinated manner in which it was conducted
leads the wc to conclude that it was most likely an
attack by Renamo forces". This attack resulted in
the deaths of two of the attackers, and injuries to
two Mozambtcan soldiers.

The second case was a raid on the outsklrts of
Beira on 5 January. The uvc noted that the attack-
ers had come from and retreated towards "a known
Renamo area". None of the attackers had been
recognised by the local population, and the obJect
cf the looting had been utensils and clothtng rather
'-han money. These factors, plus the nature of the
weapons and explostves used. and the sDe of tire
attacklng force, led the wc to conclude "that it was
most iikely an attack by Renamo forces".

Stmilarly wlth the third case. an incident of
sabotage on the Beira-Zimbabwe railway on 4
January: although there was no direct physicaÌ
evidence ÍndtcaUng who was responsible. the na-
ture of the attack led the JVc to conclude that. once
again, this was "most likely" the work of Renamo.

Meanwhile, the effects of the Zimbabwean troop
withdrawal had a serÍous impact on the road be-
tween Ztmbabwe and Ma_tawi which runs through

the middle of the northwestern Mozambican
proünce of Tete. The Mozambican government had
wanted thts'Tete Corrldor" included in the Rome
agreement, but Renamo claimed it was subject to
separate arrangements the bandlts had made with
the Malawtan authoriües, since Malawl ls the maln
user of thls route.

But ln the second week of January, Renamo
launched a series of attacks on convoys using thts
road. With the Zlmbabweans withdrawn. üere was
no milltary escort on these vehtcles. The attacks
carne on 8, 9 and lO January, and the first two
ambushes were on a relaüvely sma-Ìl scale, with one
driver killed, another slightly inJured, and one truck
destroyed.

But the third ambush. 55 Ìç.ilometres south of the
Malawlan border. was massive, and resulted in the
deaths of at least five drivers and one passenger.
Three trucks were burnt out, and ten otÌrers were
abandoned as their dnvers fled (these were later
recovered undamaged).

A group of Maiawian road hauliers vlsited the
scene of the attack in a Mozambican milttaryvehicle
the [ollowing day. One of them, Kevin Scãtt. said
they had examined the bodies of a murdered woman
passenger and a driver.
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'lVhen 
it was poÍrrted outthat,, ,
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'-fhey 
had obúously been stripped of thelr clothes

lirst and then shot", he said. "lt appeared the driver
had trÍed to escape. There were bullet wounds ail

over hls body".
A few days later, four more bodies were [ound:

again. their clothes had been removed before they
were murdered.

These attacks resulted in a suspension of all
internaüonal traffic using the 358 kjlometre road

for more than two weeks. As a resuit dozens of
trucks were stranded at the Zimbabwean and
MaÌawian borders waitlng to cross.

According to road hauliers in Harare. in the year

prlor to the Rome agreement, the control exercised

by the Zimbabwean escorts was so complete that.

there had been no Renamo ambushes in the Tete

corridor at all. On average. 150 trucks a day passed

through the corridor.
The big loser in this was MaÌawi. which had been

sending 6O per cent of its exports through Tete.

Slnce Renamo had also restarted attacks on the

railway from Malawt to the northern Mozambican
port of Nacala. lt was clear that the bandtts were
putting a squeeze on Malawi. It was suggested that

thls was Renamo's way of forcinq the MalaMan
government to provide it with base facüities from

which to iaunch a rainy season offensive into

central Mozambique.
The normal ly  wet l - in fo rmed Harare-based.

Southern African Research and Documentation

Centre (snnoc) reported that on l5 January taìks

began ins ide  Malawi  be tween Renamo and a

Maiawtan delegatlon. believed to be led by John

Tembo. Treasurer-General of the Malawi Congress

Party and one of the most powerful men in the

country. Tembo is aiso the co-chatrman of the

Mozambique/Maiawi Joint Defence and Security

Cornmission.
sARDc also claimed that two years ago "Maiawi

made a still secret agreement with Renamo under

which the bandits a$reed not to attack Malawi's

ntai trade routes through Tete and to the Mozam-

bican Indian Ocean port oí Nacaia".

An unnamed Western diplomat told s,rnoc lhat

the Malawians were "[urious'' about the ambushes

'n the Tete Corridor. 
'They feel that Renamo has

abrogated its aqreement with them". he said.

But the Malawlans promptly denied both that

there had ever been any such agreement, and Lhat

any talks were under way with Renamo. Tembo

himself described s^rìDc's clalrns as "an obvlous

maiicious attack on me personally and the integrtty

of the government of Malawi".
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Malawt's ambassador ln Maputo also clatmed the
report was "[alse", and he alleged it was designed to
create dlfíìculttes between the Mozamblcan and
Malawlan governments.

Although strlcüy speaklng the Tete and Nacala
Corrldors do not fall wtthln the terms of reference
of the "rvc. the commlssion issued an appeal on 18
January calltng for an end to attacks on these
routes.

The appeal was made by those members of the
Jvc not directly involved in the war. and urged the
partles involved "in the spirit of the Rome agree-
ment" to destst from any hostile act, not only tn the
transport corridors, "but in Mozamblcan territory as
a whole, in order to assist a rapÍd return to peace".

The wc was also wresulng with its ftnancial situa-
tion. Although tt was worktng out of ofÍlces provided
freely by the Mozambican authorittes. other expen-
ses. needed to cover travel to and from the corridors,
cornrnunications and accomodation for its mem-
bers, were quite substantial. As of mid-January, üe
.lvc had a budget ofJust seven million dollars, every
last cent of which had been provided by the Italtan
goverrrrnent.

A t  t h e  e n d  o f  J a n u a r y ,  t h e  M o z a m b i c a n
negotiators returned to Rome for the fifth round of
talks with Renamo. The meeting was dominated by
acrimonious exchanges over the report presented
by the ..rvc, which clearly indicted Renamo for
repeated violations of the December agreement.
Thus the meeting never reached the points on the
previousiy agreed agenda concerning "pol i t ical
quesl ions".

No advance towards a ceaseflre
The meeting lasted from 26 to 3O January, and

broke up without the slightest advance towards a
general ceasefire. Surprlsed by the aggressive in-
transigence shown by Renamo, the Italian govern-
ment and CathoÌic Church mediators expressed a
sense o[ complete frustration. 'This 

wasn't just an
unproductive meeting - i t  was counter-productive",
declared one ofthem to AIM's corrrespondent cover-
ing the talks.

The .;vc's report. presented by Mr di Camerana.
said that there had been l4 official notifications of
violations of the agreement. By late January, the wc
had investigated eight of these. reaching the con-
cìusion that Renamo had probably been responsible
lor at ìeast six of them.

In lhe other two cases, the;vc said i t  did not have
enough eúdence to warrant any conclusions.

Renamo reacted úolently to this report.  denying
responsibi l i ty for any rr ioìat ions, and accusing the
;vc o[ act ing in a part ial  manner and favouring the
Mozambican govemment. This was despite the lact
lhat Renamo itself  has three representatives on the
CommissÍon. and that four ol ' the countr ies sit t ing
on the JVc (the United States. Portugal, Kenya and
Zambia) '.vere chosen bv Renamo.

Even more s€rtous. Renamo handed the Jvc lts

own report in which it claimed that the Zlmbab-
weans had not completed thelr redeployment lnto

the two corrtdors. "On the contrary', declared the

Renamo report, "Zlmbabwean platoons remaln out-

stde the corrldors with indtcaüons that they htend

to rematn for ever in the country. dlsgulsed as

Mozambtcan troops".
Renamo asserted that Zlmbabweans pretend[ng

to be Mozambicans were to be found ln no less than

seven of the country's l1 provtnces - Inhambane,

Gaza, and Maputo in the south, Marúca. Sofala and

Zambezia in the centre. and Tete in the north-west.
(In point of fact, there have never been any Zimbab-

wean forces in either Inhambane or 7-zrnbezla.l
Both the.rvc and the Mozamblcan government

asked for eüdence to back up these remarlçable

claims. But far from providing any proof. Renamo

tssued an ultlmatum - etther the Mozambican
goverrunent guarantee the "total and effectlve"

withdrawal of the Zimbabweans to the corridors, or

Renamo would "take measures".
In fact, shortly before this round of talks, the wc

had investtgated the largest barracks in Mozambl-
que, at Boane, 3O kdlometres west of Maputo, for

any sign oÍ hidden Zimbabweans. They had found

not a scrap of evidence of Zimbabweans disguised

as Mozambicans.

Deflning the corrldors
Other serious dÍfferences concerning the very

definltion of the two corridors also put Renamo on

one slde of the fence, and the Mozambican govern-

ment and the..rvc on the other.
According to the JVc, "the corrtdor is a contlnuous

strip of land between two determined points. In the

case of the Beira Corridor, one of these points is

Beira City, and the other is Machipanda. on the

border with Zimbabwe. The Limpopo Corridor has

as its extreme poats the city oí Maputo. and the

Zimbabwean border at Chicualacuala' ' .
For the JVc. "it is thus understood that Beira,

Maputo, Chokwe and other towns situated along

the corridors are integral parts of the corridors,
accordlng to the admlnistrattve definition of these

areas".
The Mozambican government has approved the

"rvc's definit ion unresewedly. But in Renamo's

document, the corr idors are not continuous -

Renamo demanded the excÌusion of the towns from

the definition o[the corridors. Thus the towns wouid

remain in a situation of war - despite the lact that
the corridors in their strictest sense (the railwavs

and roads) pass r ight through them. and i t  is in the
towns that the JVc had establ ished i ts observation
po ln ts .

Renamo's refusal to provide evldence for lts ac-
cusations, and i ts frontaÌ disagreement with the JVc
look very much l ike a denial of the authority of the
JVc. even though the composit ion of the commission
had been lul l ly accepted by Renamo in December.
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